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The Fall ot Che Gueva~a and the Changing Face
ot the "Cuban Revolution

1. Fidel Castro's 1Yl.ll1ngness to drop Ernesto
'"Che" Guevara confirms the shift in Cuban policies
that has been under way for about the past year.
Guevara's fall from power apparently :resulted !rom
his persiste~t opposition to the practical policies
reco~mended by the Soviet Union.
His views on CUba's
economic develop~ent a~td foreign policy--reflecting
his general opposition to Soviet advice--both seem
to have played a role.
2. Guevara, wbo bas been eo~side~ed Cuba's
most militaot revolutioltary spokesmao, disapproved
ot Castro's alignment with the USSR in tbe SinoSoviet dispu~e and of his willingness to diminish
Cuba's role as a catalyst aud supporter of revolutions in Latin America and Africa. This side of tbe
eont~oversy

has been amply

trea~ed

elsewhere.

paper conceotrates more oo the dispute
two t·•el> over eco»olllic policy.

bet~een

Th1s

the

.

3.

While he was in favor w1tb Fidel Castro,
Cbe Guevara was one of tbe most important architects
of the Cuban economy. He retained tbis role for some
time, even after bis 1ndustrial1~ation plao bad been
proven

~~ng

and same of his other policies

w~re

beiog cballeoged. Not until July 1964, when Preside»t Dorticos bec~e the Minister of. Economy and tbe
Director ot tbe State Plaoniog Board (JUCEPLJL~), did
Guevara 1s position really begin to

~eakeD~

Since

----·--------------------------------------------------. . ..
tbat t1me Fidel Cast~o has ded1c3ted most of bis
energies to Cuban internal matters, and to t1Rding
remed1es for tbe disastrous effects of t~e reg~e·s
early policies·--larg<>ly those engineered by Guevllra.
Xndustrialization--Guevara's Greatest Failure
4. From tbe outset Guevara bad encouraged tbe
nationalization and centralization ot the
econOGy, and by tbe spring of 1961 tbe Cuban economy
was aLmost entirely state owned. Although be was
not a trained economist, Guevara conviaced Castro,
against tbe objections of Carlos Rafael Rodriguez
and others, that accelerated industrialization was
necessaT7. Ha maintained that a diversification ot
agricultural production and increased i~estment in
industry was required to end dependence o~ sugar and
Cuba •s "ecouomic e~>slavE<Oellt'' by the us, By the
time Gue..ara and Cas~ro aclmitt ed, in late 1963, that
tbe it~dustrializatioo plan must be scaled dowo to
reassign resources to sugar procluctioo, Guevara's
policies had brougb tbe eeo!lomy- to its lowest point
r~pid

sinee Castro came to power.

Guevara's Dispute with the National Bank

5. Because of the !allures of the ecouomy
Castro was paying incl"eased atteut ion to other advisers by the end of 1963. In February 1964 some
of the straiRS and tensions within tbe regime c~e
i~to tbe open.
Marcelo Feruandez FoDt, the Preside~>t of the ~atioDal Bank, published a11 article in
the ideological jouroal CUba Socialista on the bistol"y and functions of a usocialist 11 baQk. Iu the
next issue of the s~e jourDal Guevara reacted
angr.1ly. Re charged that Feroande2: still thought
in terms of "classical eoonomics" and even •-vulgar
~OI>Oillies"; tb!lt be sougbt to make the Buk instead

of the

Fi~ance

Ministry tbe

ce~ter

of the CUban

economy; aod that he wanted to eoDtrol investment

and credits through the National.BaDk.
6. In the May issue of CUba Socialista Fernandez
meekly tried to detend himself ~itbout takiug issue
~itb

Guevara or even mentioning his name.

Ferna~ez

said that socialist planning could take a monetary
fo~ with the bank ~>eeessarily playing a Pl"Dminent

role.

A fourtb artiele, by Luis Alvarez Rom, M!Qister

.. .

ot Finance aod a close Guevara assoeiate, appeared
in ~be JUly lssue and attackod Fernandez' position.
By. tho tize that issue appeared, Ferna ndez bad been
r.,.oved !reo the llational Bank and g iven tbe J)OSitiOII
ot 111D1Ster ot· Foreign Trade. lie wa.s replaced b1
Salvador Vilaseca Forne--anoth•r c lose Guevara associate. Banking and finance were both in the bands
ot Guevara followers.
1. Guevara's outlook, which approx1=ated
present-day Cbinese-~rather than Soviet--economic
practice, was behind tbe controversy. A series of
articles in nuestra. Industria, t he oftioia.l orgau ot
Guevara 's Uintstry of Industries spelled out his
opposition to tbe Soviet proposals tor encouraging
greater financial responsibility and independence in
enterprises. Guevara obj eoted to Soviet teadeD<::ies
to plnee ~nd1v1~ual plants on n self-supporti ng
basis,

8 ..

Tbus Guevara•s war

OD

tbe role envisioned

for tbe CUban NatiOllal Bank by Fernandez ns only

part of a much larger war against deeeotralization,

r elative autonomy, financi al flexibility, and greater
=aterial incentiv,.s. Guevara 's pubU.eat 1.011 ezplicitly
expressed disagreement w-1 th "tbe ecopba.sis given to
material i11terest " by tbe Soviet econo10ist Y. G.
Liberman, wbom it ebarged with advocating cbange in
tbe ''lOethocls of ¢ollective i:a.ceut 1ve, abandoning
tbe old tor~ala of reward based ou the fulfillment
of plans in order to move to more advnneEd planS."
The new Soviet eeo~o~ic trends were seen by Gueyara
as a threat to the moral i.o.cent 1v~ as the 11 predoe~iDaut
tormu in Cuba •s construction ot soc ialism..
·

..

Guevara 's Polemic Ovor C<>ntralizatioll
9. One of Guevara' $ most powerful economic opponent s was Professor Charles BettelbeiQ, a French
economist of Cooomunist persuasion. Bettelbd"' nad

Q&de several t rips to CUba at Castro's request a~d
had helped conv ince bim in t be latter part ot 1963
that tbe econoay should be based on agriculture tor .
t he uert decade.

Re

~1so

warned a_g-a.1..nst cetrtral:1%.a-

t1on.

Because of his advioe Castro made prelimi.,..ry
1avestiga"tions into tbe deeeDtraliza.Uon ot autbority
&od in 1963 began experiments in local autono~y in
t~o towns.
But despite tbese expor imants, and despite
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the declara t ion of a six-ye ar sugar plan, Bettelheim
was outweighed by Guevara--s t i ll t he strongest voice
on Cuban economic affai r s.
10. In J.!arcb 1964 Guevara cleelared tbat " 1t-1s
supre•ely i mportant for us to clafeocl energetically on
all fronts the principle ot central organi~atioo of
t he

econoruy~"

For Guevara. , ''eeutra11zat1ou" 1tas a

princi ple fr~ which tho CUbans eould not depart without sacrificing ideological puri ty. For Bettelbe1m,
however , centralization was a means to be prudently
amployed only as it was necessary t or planning. In·
an article in CUba Socialist& in April, Bettelhet.
s uggested tba.t,..,certain Uberty of local iloter- .
ch:l..llge '' as well as "1rzd1v1dua l production" would be

just as beneficial in CUba a s i n t he Soviet Union.
Be t ried to tell Cubans that t bey bad. nationalized
too D>Ucll aa<l .. too fast--a s lap at G uevll~a.
11. A montb lat er Gu~ara accused Bettelheim
ot m-aking a 'iD-eebanJ.c al au. lysi s," but was eoucerued
mostly with t be suggesti on tbat. it Dligbt be ~r~
profitable t o nationalize only large industl"ial uni-ts,
a nd l eave small enterprises in privat e bands. ~b
of t be argument centered oo tbe em~esas consol idadas
(consolidated enterprises), t he CU~n 6odles under
the Ministry of Indust r ies •hi cb controlled a grouping of similar ~ut otherwise independent units.
Bettellleim said that this o!too meant artificial and
i netfl c icat ~olle¢tivizatio o- -a s iD ~he case ot
garages. But Guevara replied tbat "to say an emp;-esa
oonsol1dada is an aberratioa 1s to s ay that the Cuban
revolution is an aberi-at1on.'' Guevara. a.-gued ultimate ly tbat administration really mattered less than
tho principle of collectiv ity, and his arguments
prevailed over tbose ot Bette lheim'
Oo r~i cos

12.

CbAlleoges Guevara

In July 1964 two lmport&nt cabinet appo1nt-

~Gn~s sig~a l led

the pow~r struggle over i~tern&l eco nomi e policy which culmiDated 1D Guevara 's elimination 4
.Preaiclent Dort 1eos was appoi~>t<l<l t o t \10 ,...j or posts in

ao a t tempt t o improve t be naDa~~ent of the badly d isorganized economy . While this move •as apparent l y
~1med at t a¥iog a port ion of tbe admioi stration of eco~omic affairs from tb~ bands ot Ouevara, Cbe did neVertheless register a success ot his own.
ID tbe s~e

-4-
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tnon:tb his closest protege' Orlando aor·r ego' was

oa=ed to t be oew post ot ll!! n!ster ot
dustry.
13.

It seems, bo•ever, tbat t he

~b e

Sugar In-

appo1Qtmen~ ·

of Dorticos ~as the turni~g point for the economic
policies and fortunes o! Guevara. Dorticos begao
to assume overall direction of t ho econo~y and it
wu rumored that the National Bank a ll<! the Fin&llce
Ministry (botb beaded by Gueva ra toll~rs) would
be merged witb· ·tbe Ministry o:t. l!cooomy and JlJC:BPLAll.
The 01ergor Qe<teJ." took plo.e<>, proba.b ly because tbe
opposi~~g sides became li~ed aod tbo growing tensioiiS threatened to break int o tbe open.

14. Even so, Dorticos won an important victory when one ot ~evara's central points was
quietly suppressed. Referring to t be consolidat ed
enterprises, Castro said in Augus t tllat tbey ''some-

tiOies become boring, tedi ous, intolerable. It
would bo be tter to have a garage th&t works well a~d
gives people good service . 'Ilu\~ i.s aucb ooore important thu t o go around p utting up a buge sign
to advertise t bat this place bel ongs to an empresa
consolidada.
Wbo knoWG how much
has been
wostea putfing up names of
SDQe em~esas consolidadas
tbe year, and Castro a~ain ridi c uled them as a ·
''t1ania 11 ill January 1965.
Gu~va~a's

Views on Foreign Pol1cz

15. An admirer of Chinese foreign policy,
Guevara persistently had agit ated tor e~port ot tbe
Cuban revolution to tbe rest ot ~a ti n America and
even to Africa. His nanual oa guerri lla warfare
has been widely circulated in Lat in America and be
was a promiQeut figure in pl anni ng iovasi ons against

at least five Caribbean states i n 1959. Guevara has
been justly descri bed as a ro~ing i nceadiary and·
revolutionary . An Argentine, he r"portedly assisted
tbe pro-Coamunist Arbenz reg~ i n Guatemala before
i~
me~

it n..s overtbl:'own
Mer1~o

wher e be

1954.

Later be t raveled to

Fidel Castro i n 1956.

Guevara rt~~~r wavered from his tirm revo$taod, even as otber Cuban lAaders began
to devote most of their attention to tbe inte~ttal
16.

lutioua~y
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problems of t be r evol ution..

Moreo-v·e r, Castro's c,x...

popular i ty in Latin America decreased sharply
once be committ ed the regime to rapid soc ia li~ation.
His call tor co~unist revolutions, atter his espousal of 14arXism io ll<!cember 1961, had not be...,·received with the ent husiasm ot his ear lier revolutionary incantat i o ns . Indeed, various Latin American parties apparentlY opposed Cuba's assi stance to Pekingoriented revolu tionary groups. Even eo, Guevara continued to press tor CUban aid to Latin Amer ican
re.. olutiou.ri es. His policies genera.Uy preva.Ued.
tensi~e

17. About mid- 1964, bolrever, tbe regl..ote began
to accelerate the P~cess ot institut1oaalizat1o~
attending to loternal economic problema a~ party
organiu.Uon . Revol utio:11ary tenoor was teoopered
an4 CUba began to follow So~iet advice mora ~losely,
Relations w1tb Cbina deteriorated dur1~ 1964, as
witnessed by a 50 percent drop-off 1n a1r travel
between tbe two c ountries. Relat ions bec~e tartber
strained by No-vember wben Cuba took a pro-Soviet
posture at tbe Havana Conference of Latin American ·
Communist Parti es . Tbe presence ot Raul Castro a.t
t he bead ot a bigb-level Cuban delegation to t be
consultative confere nce of Communist Parties i n Moscow in Marcb 1965 con fh"llled t or tho Chinese Havana ' s
Qe'l' "revisiolllst" posture. · Guovar<J., boweyer, ap-

pareutly still strongly opposed moderation in CUban
foreign policy.
The Abrogation of Guevara's Policiee
13. In early December 1964 Gue vara bad departed
oa a three-mont b trip to tbe United Nations, Africa,
and Peking. Meanwhile, Castro had lost faith in
Guevara's theories and may have already d ec ided
agaiDSt hiS t•dopat iS't" vi.ews i tl favor Of the "re-

Visionist" econ.,.,ic school beaded by Prosid ent Dort i cos
and Carlos Rafa el Rodriguez . · A clear iudicat i<>Q of
this ea>oe ou 21 Janua r y 1965 ~ben ca.stro annOQDced
that material i ncentives vould be emp~a s:tzed. Be
sai~ that tho ~.ooo best cane cutters or t he 1965 bar-

vest would reooive rewards sucb as •ot orcycles, trips
abroad, and expeasiVQ vacations at Cuban resorts.

19. It took Guevara only a s hort t ime to respond
publicly. Whi l e i n Algiers be ~ot e a letter to the
Uruguayan l eftist weekly Marcha. Xn it be declared
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that "tbe ~orr ect i nstrument for tbe a.waket:linr of
tbe masses nust be fundamentally of a moral oaturo. n

ln Cairo t be following •ontb Guevara as~tn eritiCUban economi c policies. Incorrectly, be
called the01 copi e s of the model of economic d<lvel~p
ment ~roscow had imposed on tho countries of Eastern
eiz~d

Europe wben ••no o ae had tbe guts to obj e et. "

An i nter vi ew published in the Eg yptia~
~ 1 T• lia h in April was the last en coDIpassiug pub1Tc de f ini t i on of Guevara ' s policies.
I n i t he veb...,elltly att"-Cked tbe ec onomic r efOl"'OS
adopted i o Yugos:Un.a as well a s "tile Li be,...a u e xperim&ut " in tbe OSSR. In =ittc1z111& Yugoslavi a,
Ouevara c ondeaaed i t s reaction a ga inst St alinism
aQd its resort t o t be use of materi al i neemives.
The two primary issues be singled out had diroct ap~
plication to t be Cuban situation. One was workers'
participation i n management, which be s a i d Cuban
worl<ors wa~ted i n order to gain extra. benefits; 'rbis,
20.

pe~iodiea l

be said, cons t i tuted ••soc::i::a.l oppressioa." a tt.d a kind

of exploitat i on .

The second issue, that of workers'

profit sharing, • as one be knew had been approved ia

CUba before bo l ett, The official labo r o~gan
Trabajo i n Decembar 1964 bad aDDOUQCed ~ pr otitSha=D8 sch.,..e et.lled t he Contract trage Pilot Plan.
Guevara wust have been parti cularly i r ked wbeQ
Trabati chose to identify the worker's compensation
as 1'i e pri ze." His s t.ate11:1ent in Al Taliab wa.s

tQerefore another s harp criticism Of

the CUban

leadership and ••11 beral" ecooomic po l1cies 4

21. Guevarft r e turned to Havana oo 13 Marcb
aod was gree t ed by botb Castro and Dortioos . He
was reported by the Havana press t o have made an
appearaae€ on 20 Uare b, but be then slipped out of
s ight. One of tb& firs t moves agains t bts power
c lique c""'e in Jaid-June wben lfationa l Ba nk Presid ent
S..lvador Vilaseca was remove d f r om his post and 1nst alled as t"ector ot Havana University .
·
22 .

Castro's 26 J uly speec h dt"amat1zed the

s hift away

fro~

Guevara 's

~1ews.

Castr o

spok~

at

length about tbe need for a regular system of local
authority. Earl1or . in tbe face of confl1c tin~
''c<>nservative. " a nd "liberal" views rep resented by
Guevara and Bett a lhe im, Castro bad supported Guevara

tn preventing t he JUCBl (local coordinating boards)
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~rom

exerc isi ng any roal authori ty.

reversed his staod.

of local

Now,

boweve~,

be

He called for tbe decentralization

ad~iu1stration,

and announced

t~at cxte ~slve

reforms would begin to organize a completely new admioistrat~ve apparatus.
Castro heatedly denouncGd tbe>Qld
centrali%ed system and grapbically described the problem. He said that wbeo a dog made n mess in tbe street
of some provincial towli, the central a utborit ies bad
to be called to re.ove it. OD 28 Septem~ Castro
again made it perfectly clear tbat Guevara's views w~re
in disfavor when be said: ·~et me go on record that r
am a defeodo:r ot loeal development and adlllioistratioA."
i\notber of Guevt.rt. •s eherisbed t heories bad been abattd o!led.
Cuba Without Guevara

23. With t be announcement of tbe Central Committee
ot tho Co=munist Party ou 1 October, i t was clear that
Guevara, bis fol lowers and his polic ies were out o1
favor. The only three ministers exc l uded trom the
ceatral co.mitt•e were Luis Alvarez Rom (t~e Finance
Minister who nad Sid ed with Guevara ill t he National
Bank dispute), OrlanQO Borrego (Guevarra's closest
prot ege ) , and Arturo Guzman (the A<:tiog l!:ldster of
I!ldustri es). Salvador Vilaseea Porue (t be former
llational Bank President) T>.S also excluded. These four
were the onl y bi gh-level CUbans &ot i ncluded in the
Central Co~ittee --and were also the only ones wbo had
been iotibately involved with Guevara's economic poli-

cies.

Moreovor, tbe party's new five - man EconOQ1c

Co~ittee

was headed by President Dorticos 3ud staffed

with adherents of "liberal" eeo.,omic views.

24,•

In a speec h on 2 October , Castro rea<l wbat

be said was a letter from Guevara. Tbe maio idea it
coQt ained was tbnt Che telt bis revo l ut ioQary talents
now could be b-etter used elset'rhe:re..
It sa.i d at OQ~

point, '"I (Cbe) can do <rllat is denied you (Fidel) by
your responsibility as bead of CUba. " Thus tbere is oo

doubt that Ca str·O' s more cautious posit ion on a.xpor-t"-

ing revolution, as well as bis diEterect ec onomic approach, led to Cbo •s dowQfall. Castro reeontly said
that
i~g

tb~ Cuban revolution ~ust find solut ions aeeo~d
to its own ''spirit and peculiarities . II aut frOR

now on Cuba will probably pattern both 1ts domestic
and foreigQ pol icies more in accord witb Soviet advice ..

-8-
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25. 111 th this reali.g...,n.t, dready strained relatioas with China will probably det eriorate further.
Last Nov.,..ber a1: a. lleetilllf ot La till Aaeri eaa COIII!Uni.s t P:lrty ddegates in Ha.vana, CUba agreed t o support
t be ortbodox parties rather t .b an Peking-oriented ·"'
mi litant groups. Relations • 1tb Chilli. deteriorated almost immediately after the Hava~a eontB~enc~~ Guevara
vi sited Pekiag 111 February a pparoot ly in an attempt to
explaia tbe Cubaa position , only t o be sharply rebuked
by t he Cbinesa. After resuming his A!ricaa trip he
coatinuOO to vent bis dogmat 1<:" 'Views, \9b1ch generally
re tlQcted Chinese positions.
11

26.

In any ease Chioa naw bas c lear justification

tcrr attackiag

Cuba as a. nrev1sioo tst'' regime--a charge.

it has never publicly made. Wi tb tbe fall of Guevara
a Dd t he general acceptance ot Sov iet advice in domestic and foreign policies, the Cub~o revolution bas
epte r ed a n~ phase. The shift i n Cuban foreign policy
Ybich bas h~en en train si nce 1964 now is conl1rsed
wi tb Guevara's fall.
·
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